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!;f.:Ni\TE 

- Saturday, .June 28, Hl75 
Senate called to order by tho Prei;idenL -

· Prayer by the Honorable Theodiire S. 
Curtis·, Jr., of Orono: · .· ·_._ ·• 

Let us Pray. Dear Lord, than!< you for 
this beautiful day and for our loved ones. 
In a telephone conversation last night, my 

. wife_ reported that our two,year 0old. 
daughter, Lynn, who_ had been eating 
strawberries in the. garden; had informed 
her mother that she was having jellybeans 
'from the tomato plants;" Lord, thank you 
for _gqidb)g us through' 108 days of' this 
Legislature, help us to return safely to our 
homes, our· families-and the jellybeans on 
the tomatQ plants. Amen, - . 

· Reading oi'the Journal of yeste~_day. 

:.,_ / -i>apersTi:omtheHouse' . 
·· · · · HousePaper __ ' · · 

Bill; "An Act Relating to General.Fund 
Aid to.Local School Units.~• (H. P.1784) (L. 
D.1948)' . . _ . . . . . . 
. _Conies from the ·House, Passed ti> _ be! 
Engr_ossed ,vithout Reference to 
Committee: _ · •· · . 
· Under si1spension of the rules, this Bill 

was given i_ts First and Second Readings 
and Passed to be Engrossed in 
concurrence:: - . . : . . . .-

Thereupon, under fmther suspension of. 
the rules; sent forthwith to the ~rigrqssing: 
Department. -'-'---'---- · ·, 

. Enacfors· . .· 
The Committee on<Engrossed Bills 

reported as truly and strictly engrossed 
the following: · · · 

E·inergericy _ _ • 
All. Act· Ma king· Ad.di t ion al 

Appropriations for the, Expenditures of. 
.State Government_.and for Other Purposes 
for the Fiscal Years E;nding June 30, 1976" 
and June 30, 1977. (S. P. 609) (L: D. 1945) 

This bein~ an emergency measure and 
having received the affirmative votes of 22 
members of the Senate; was Passed to be 
· Enacted and,· having been signei;l by the 
President, was by.theSecretary presented 
to the Governor for his approva). -

,:- .• -'"' ' 

O.n • m~tion by Mr: CClnley of 
Cumberland, . -_ . · : . -
· Recessed until the sound of the belt 

After Recess · ·- , . 
. Called to order by the ,f'resident. · 
. _· ·. . . Papers from the House 0 

Out of order and under sus~ensiort of the-. 
rules, the Senate voted--to -take up the 
following: · · . _ _ . _ · . · . · 

· Non-concurrent l\latt¢r 
_ Resolution, Proposing anAmendemnt to 
the Constitution·_ to Provide for . Annual 
Sessions of the. Legislaure · and to Change 
the Date of Convening of the Legislature. 
(II. p; 1510) (L. D. 1827>. · · 
••lnJhe Senate June 27, 1975, Fails of Final 

Passage.· _ . . ·. ·, 
Comes -from the House, Passed to be 

Engrossed· as· Amended by. Conference· 
Committee Amendment "A'' (H-491) and 
Houes· Amendemnt..'.'C'' ·(H-851) 1' in· 
non-concurrence.- · · . · · · 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes 
· the Senator· from Cumberland, Senator 
Berry. · · · ·,. · · .. _ · 

Mr. 'BERRY: Mr. President, I move the 
Senate adhere

1 
and _just very briefly I .. 

would say. tliis: . the condilion . of this: 
resolution at the_ -preslmt moment is that it 
miviqes fol; a hmJJation on _the subj~ct 

• m~ttet:Jllat can be mtrodu_ced at a special/ 

:wssion, confining it under Tloui;c 
Aml'lldment "C", which was just put on, 
Jl-851. lo budgetary matters, matters in 
the Governor's call; and emergency 
matters. 

The' Conference "Commifiee Amendment 
attempts'to Hmit by number of d·ays, but it 
does this by saying that the Legislature 
itself shall enact statutory limitations. In 
other words, the bill itself does not provide· 
any limitations at all, as Senator Clifford 

:was most anxious to do: I believe that 
·Senator Clifford, if he were hei:e, would be 
· strongly opposed to this bill.· I am OJ:.lposed: 
to it because of the subject limitation. 
Leadership feels that there is a $900 price 
tag on here unless there is some kind of 
limitations on the bill. ·So with these 
viewpoints, I would urge everybody to vote 
to adhere. · · 

. The PRESIDENT: The Chair"recognizei! 

M
th~ ~

1
e
1
nator fr<llll. _C_i!._lllQerla,!l_d,- Senator. 

. ern . . .-. 
.Mr• .. MERRILL: Mr. President and 

Members of the Senate: Just so that there 
will be no misunderstanding, the Senator
from A11droscoggin, ,Senator. Clifford, 
made it clear in the debate, and he made it 
clear in my discussion. with him last night, 
that he would be very much satisfied with 

· this bill if it had what was the committee· 
amendment, and he would · be · more 
satisfied if it had the committee· 
· amendment and the amendment that was 
offered in the other body 1µ1d was on the 
bill yesterday. I think_ that the Conference. 
CommiUee Amendment when it originally· 
came back, which is now on the. bill, in 
essence, had the full support of the Senator 
from Androscoggin: I think it represents a 
good compromise because it doesn't w.rite 
into the ·constitution specific limitation,.· 
but it puts this legislature under the gun to 
come up _with one. I .would hope that we 
coµld, •pass this resolution today and to 
have· this one final element in the record of 
constitutional reform en·actEJd today_ by the· 
107th. · -.. _ . . ·•._ . • • ·.' 

. ThePRESIDENT: The Chair re~Qgnizes . 

.the SenaTcir from Somersef; Senator 
Cianchette: · 
'Mr.· CIANCHETTE: Mr: President, I 

would pose a question through-the Chair, if 
I could; to anyone- who might- care to 
ans,yer: Ifwe pass this matter before us .. 
now, will it require an appropriation? .. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator from· 
Somerset, Senator Cfanchette, has posed a 
quesHon through the Chair to any Senator 
1yho may care to answer. . _ . 

•The Chair recognizes the Senator from 
Ct.:niberland, Senator Berry. . 

l\Ir. BERRY: Mr. President, I think a'n 
honest- answer would be. no, it doesn't 
app1'_opriate ,tny more mon'ey ·than the 
present setup.· · · .. -• 
· The PRE~IDEN'J'.:. Tht;tChl.lirrec()gnizes 

the Senator from Penobscot, Senator Curtis. 
Mr. CURTIS: Mr: President, when the. 

·,·11te is taken! ask for a division. · 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair-recognizes 

the Senator from Washington, Senator 
Wyman; . -

Mr. WYMAN: Mr. President, it seems to 
-me that it is too late in the day to fool 
around· with the constitutio,n, and I am 
goi11g to vote againstthis. · .· · . 

· The PRESIDENT: Is the Senate ready 
for the· question? The pending -question 
befqre the Senate is the motion by the 
Senator fr.om.Cumberland, Senator Berry, 
rhat· the Senator adhere. Will all those 
Senators in favor of the pending motion 
please rise in their pla<!es until counted. · 

. A division wa·s had:NJne having voted in 

. the affi,nnative, and 14 having vot~ in the 

ncagtive, the motion did not prevail. 
Thereupon, on motion by Mr. Merrill of 

Cumberland, the Senate voted to Recede 
and Concur. · ----'-- · 

Non-concunent Matter 
Bill, "An Act to Create a· Full-time 

Board of Environmental Protection." (H. 
P. 931) (L.'D.1175) 

In the House May 30, 1975, Passed to be 
. Enacted. · 

In the Senate June 27, 1975, Indefinitely 
Postponed, in non-concurrence. · · . · 

Comes from the House, that Body having 
Insh;ted. . . . . 
· Mr. Pray of Penobscot inove!l that the 
Senate Adhere. · · _ . . . 

Whereupon, Mr. Trotzky. of Penobscot 
·moved.that the Senate Recede and Concur. 
· On motion l;>y Mr. Pray of Penobscot, a 
division. was had. 12 having voted iri the 
affirmative, and 12 ,having voted .. in the 
·negative, the motion did not prevail. · 
-· Mr. Merrill of- Cumberland then moved 
that the Senate Adhere. -- _· - _ -

On motion by Mr. Curtis of Penobscot, a 
division was ha!l; 11 having voted in the 
affirmative, and 12 havi11g voted in the 
negative; tlierriotfon did.not prevail. · . 

. Mr. Berry of Cumberland then moved 
that the Senate Recede 'and Concur. · ' 

Whereupon, Mr. O'Leary of Oxford 
moved· that the ,Senate Recede and, 
subsequehtly, Mr.· Curtis of Penobscot' 

. requested a division. ·• 
. Th~ PRESIDE;NT: The Ch~ir_re~g_lli:zes 

. the, Senator from Kennebec,. Sen;itot 
~~~- > . ' . . 

).\1'r. SP~ERS: Mr. Presi!lent · and 
Members of the Senate: For clarification, 

. I would urge those _who wish t.o recede and 
concur · to go along with the motion to_ 
rec_ede; and at that point a motion· to 
eoncur may then be placed before the 
bodv, So those who would wish to see the 
mafter passed to oeeriacted along -wltli . 
the House should vote in th-e affirmative on, 

• this motion to recede. 
· _·, The_PRESID.ENT:.The_Chair re.c_ogn'i,::es 
the.• Senator from Penooscot, Senator 
Curtis. · · · . · - · - , . , 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. President,•! would 
like to withdraw my request for a division. 

The PRESIDENT: Is it the pleasure of 
the Senate to recede?_ · · 

The motion prevailed/ -
Mr. Cianchette of Somerset then moved 

that th~ Bill and· accornpanying papers be 
Indefinitely Postponed and, subsequently, 
Mr. Curtis of Penobscot requested ·a· 
di\'ision. · ' ·. · . · · ' · 
. Tne PRESIDENT-: -A cfiVJ.sfoii l:ias been 

requested. : ·. ·. · · . - . 
• · The Chair recognizes -the Senator from 
Penobscot, Senator Pray. -

Mr. PRAY: .Mr: President and Members 
of the Senat1f :' H.seems as if we are at a 
~talemate in the late hours. I think the 
Senate has expressed its feeling. on This 
hill 11 number of times, and I ·think it. is. 
time we stopped playing games and got 
this matter settled,.- got it out of. the way 
and buried. . · . , 

The·PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes 
the Senator from Cumberl/md, Senator 
Berry. 

Mr. BERRY: Mr. President, all I can 
say is I think legislative adjournemnt 
would. be speeded a great deal if we ended 
up by receding and concurring. I hope tbat 

· we would defeat the moUon and Jhen 
concur. . , 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes 
the Senator from Penobscot, "Senafor 
Trotzky. 

Mr .. TROTZKY: Mr, President and. 



I\Jpmbt•1·s .of !ht• St•nall': Wt• an• not l'rolt'l'(ion and. P!iY the members of that wi!I supp~>ii Seqf\lor Ci11nchette·~ motion 
playing· games here. We are giving tht' board 11 substantial amount of money. to mdd m1leJy postpo11EI. · 
nwmh(.'1·s of the hounl a rqisc from $25 \.Q . The l>ill .l>eforc you now ~~ci•ii:de§ that we Th~ J>Iq,:.~p)~N'l': The (:::hair recogni1.~s 
S40 lo\ day. These peoplt: ~it tjlroµgh !99g shall cont1nue ~o have a c1t1~~l1 lay HR~rd the !:l!cmator from CµµiJ:i?r\fln<l, !:le.na,tor 
hearings am\ make dec1~1pns po S<>TTJn~f of Environmental Protection.· We woulcl Graham. · · · · • 
the most cptnpleX probl!JffiS th.at face. the· increase UieirsUpend fQr per ~ieriby ~i:5

1
a M.r. 'c; BI\ fl i\ M: M .. r. · pr·ellident a.ncl 

Slate of Maine: A,lso, I WQtdq like tp stilt~ day, from $25 a d;iy to $/40 a day. The M 1 1. th s, · 'I'h' • · · L' .. 
that I.' l>POke wit4 a memper of the reason we would like to have the rest qflpe . em )l'l'S !> C 'en at¢: uns aii 1iisto1·1~ 
Execut.1ve Coun.ct}, and he. s.t.at.ed ah;o th, .. at. langµa. ge in th!:! bill, ari\f tl\a. t is rn,·e. · ~ccas,<m, it wi,ll !Jfob,aply ti¢ inY ·r4re~rtil! 

. h h h ' ,, . . . . h add~ei,!, for t}lJ~ Sel?!>l!m,. '.l'lfo bawdy hand when we chooi,e people; eye~ ~. 04g. t_..ey controversial part, is to ehmmate t ose of time is fuml:>lin ·': with' ·adjournnieriC 
are supposed to represent µianµfactµrpig, (!ategories \lQder which' peo*lf ~RW lre Meil!iW!iile, I '. WPIJl~. l~e~ to' ~\ii'tify ,' rifr 
represent conserv~ttol1intetests, wereaHY appointegfo the ~<>arq ofEnvtro.nmen.ta~ pos1t'lon regariDng the Boa"rd' of 
choo.se tqenL t<> re'pi'es~nt- H\~-PfJiadr.$J Protection. The board is an 'ohg_omg one, Environmental' Pro'tecti6n.-, Wn~n~ the' 

. possible ipterests and expenence WP!Ch the forms'afe'staggered/and I'thin1t'at Committee oii State Gove'in'fnentmet.with 

~~~ ~~a~ri~ufJ11 ;~a~ei!;t:J~f:~ ffhit
1trJ~ ili~ut~a~~.arK~~~i}tJt~i \\\::1/~ttr~~! irit ~~irio~~ ~rtn;i5Ju{1g~lr¥Srn~~% 

bill is a good. one and I hope that'we can to fee! t~u,t they are the!} repfesr11t1n.g ~,1 J>oar1, nof at~ ·it ~ugg~s'f<,a :r~jse hi Jl\.¢ir 
recede und concur. ·• . • . . . of t~e pepple in the qtate <>f M,aiJ?,e 1w·t~~y per ~1em,. We, .therefo,re; d_e<;,~e.d agam~t a 

The-PR 1<:s1 D'ENT :· 'rhe Chair recognizes decide- ·upo11-ea~h:-1ssue· that -JS·"P!a!!e!l· f 1;1lltime board'i' b1,1t:-wt:· d1d7a1se ·th~~pe,r 
tfi'p. Sen:ithr ffoin. Cuinberlaml. Senatcfr before them rather tha11 · U. particular. diem s'!> it Woµld be m Jme with what o.thet 
Merrill. . . . . ., . . . . categorv. .· ... ·. ,, ·' ·.. . .. boarcts hiivel:foeii receiving:· ,. · ·· : · . 

l\fr. MERRILL: Mr .. President, this It is lnter~sting to nellr us <;lfs,cribe~. One 'thin.'g 'ttie' bo~rd did mention, 
issue \V1l's "debated atle1igth Y~sterday, a1ic! that is, those people who workeil on t!tjs namely; tp.at they should not be chosen as 
I am SO\TY IQ see Jha I ,the lateness of lhe 1 e g i ~ I I.!, q ~ n a few t e 4 fs'" a g ~ 'j 11 representaiyes of . specific categories of 
hom' has catised some of thti people that reorgamz~twn, as plap.,u!lg for th!:) fllt,1,lre society,' industry, Japor, con!)ervatiop.ists, 
helped in th·e deba.te yesterqay to rh.ange, and carefully plll!lpcmg th.e legg;l~t1011, etc., \n1t · on the basis 'of the broadest 
but lthin.Jc..:it-is~an-imP,ortant-is!>4¢,-The·-· and-I iipprema.te-t~e5omi:nents of ttie g~od-- posstbl~~ ipterests~ -~ml~ exp'~rie~c;i~'.We-·--
peoplewho wrote our enyirqrimep.tal laws,, gentle.~an Wh<> spok.e ~lorn. I wo,u{d hke !!greeg; 1:i,~caus,e th}!l W/lY, we thpµgpt, the 
I think, had gqod sense wh.e.11 they assl!req to po111t o.ut, P,~w1:ve1, t~at the Stllt.e me~~Xl? woµlg b.e. fre.e mE:n !!pd WPmeJI, 
that there wo1ild be; built into the boa1;d G1?ve1:n~e'lt Co~i:n1tt~e that,:wqr~~g op re~res~iltatives of;the pubilc with9.tj,t,any 
s1ime ·b1Uance;,'some assui·arice thi.it 'ail this bill u;i 1e9rgamzlltI@ w;is, ~n a, M of a.· strmgs 911 them noHiedtoanysegtirenfof 
sides \\'CJU!i.\ be representecL • .·,· ' . ' . ~ua~~l,l~Y. b_ecause, we \Vllnte<;l to, ~et the s,ociety. ~o go~~ni<>r; \\'e t~ougllt; )YiJlilg p~ 
. I think the point .that the Senator from 1 eoq~c\mzat~(}n p~s~e~. apd we. <;lec.i!!ec! to . able ~o, stllck _the bp~r.~ m· fav.<:J( pf ~,iy 
Cumberland, SEiiator Berry, ·m,a'de <?on!1nu1: t~~ basic pate.gory struc.~µre. ! seg~eAto,,f1>oc1e,tyqec.a~etheC,gllp.C~lanq 
yesterday wit's a good one; a11d thil,t niaybe .don t think it had a.~wthing to 4.o Wt~P Q}.!r the council's successor would reject such 
it wquld b.e ·better if we said tll.ey i,paH pe dec(~i011 p1a,t tl;le m~nt~ w~r~ TI,~fe.$sai,y, to. appointments.•··•.•·•··••· .· ..... · .'. , < · \ , 
chose.11 from a, certain group, not that they. contu14e 1t a~ that tmie, lmt rn o,r\1,erJo get Ou_r f aJth fuay ):>e ;;in ilhision;, a11µ r a.m 
will represent q·cerfajn group. lthiJ\k tpat the. bill wit.h the lea~t .l!-I.Il,OUJ!~ .of well awilre of the theoi;y: that' regulatorv 
would be ,l wise step for us to take i'n .the co?trover~y 'QI?, • t~at. pami:\l_I.:u; ,IS~.ue agenfi~l? lrie".itatily l)ecome tn~s~ptii~~-o} 
special session and I would support it, ena~~ed a f'e\Y yeai~ agq .l!-.S part. of t~e the Jµqustpes they art $\lPP'Ps,1!'.q to 
'There is iio hJiri·v on this,t)lere is no i;eason p~e., !()US govern,qr, s progrnn)., w~ cM r~gulate. 'fhe iropy Qfthe oppo~itioq t.~ this 
why we have to ·rnn an(\ 1114k'e a chaqge in ·. woi k c~utth~t l;m~uage.. . • · . , . · bill ts _tga.tsome of its opponeqets trnJik it 
what I q1inl.< now is a fairly ba!anced No~~ I lh~11k th!lt thE: boai;d has w9rked would make the Bqard,of Em;irortmental 
board. . · . , ... out. its !>ltll~h!)n Ill tti,e.• s,ta~µi, .. oJ Proteet\q11 s,t_~·on~ef, '11/hile qt~ei,ft~n:l( it 

lthfr1li.-HTsirnpoita1itt~a!{JieTegjslalui'e g~\~fnmen~, it. is .~o~ approppaty to · ,rouicl ma.~e. the board weaker: Fo.r~µiy· 
assure that there remams a balance on PIO\ ide for . th1s iead1ustnw.nt.o,f t)ie pa'ti, I'thmk that only an alert public 
tl~is b_o~1_rd. Jhe .llistory o.{ regulatory category; . · . .· . . . · al'ling th,r~1.i.gh their e)!!c'teci 
eomm1ss1.ons m tlus country_1s not a good The PRE&!D:~NT · The CIJair 1e.cqgmz.e~ pep rq; en ta tives can, pohc e · the 

' Ollf. lt is not a gooc) one in terllJ:S of bo,ar~s !h: -~enatp~ fiom Pe.nobl?~pt, ~~natoJ em·ini_nni~~ta! ti,olicem~p,: ' . ,' 
bemgf1l>}etoremambalam:edandrem111n l'tot~ky. ·· · •... · . • ... · <· !\larg.Eet Fuper, th~E.01;t9n 

-- in u ost1on to rt'prl'sl'nl all mterests. am! I ..... ~ 1 · JllO?ZK\ · . ~1,~ Pt e~Il,ie1,1,t _ a.n.d, _ Bluesloc~1ng, on!!~ aqnouµc¢ct111 a. bur~t pf 
"1rnii la' lS \~lie' farmers' orlfi~I\ !l-1'.l~() l~<-Of-t~e...-:St>!ld~~-. ..Wq,,kll l~d.lf\-tli1S---t,~1>l'c'lJ~:e-¢':rl""""f~TfO~l~:c-eprttr~ 

le1dslation put this requirev1ent .. ih lq.,'1:;lc,1tu)e t~iee ,91Jl.s._ ·\b1.11 tbaI .w9;4~d 11111wrst• .. to w~1ch rrusty olcl Tcb,om.ili? 
originally. and a lth~lugh J. kno~v some P~tt ~ \\ ?, labqi re~J t'.se~1l<1t(\.es ?-~ ~lj~ a,9a,l,d l':lrl~·Jc said, . ·:q~e· siam~ Well ~e.ttei;. ":•I 
people who hav~ m this Jeg1slatu,re O~ Emironµi'.e?tc1l. f~otec\I\)ll, a PJl.~ ~qat aecq~t thy qec1_1nop, of tws. body; 110Jonly 
supported the environmental cause 9mte \~ot~ld pµt •. a.. !1sher.mipi! someone bt•cause. I )rnvi: to,· but becau.sei.l 
strongly,· li1'e the good Senat.or. f~•om ie~J :senh!lg: marine mtfrest~. ~t>; .t~e 11ndersta .. nq b~th ~1slei? of t':1e. debate:}.d,.1d 
Penobscot Sena .. tor. Trotzky· have feelmgs Bo,u ti of E. nv .. ironn;ie. ntal _Protec,twn, aJnl.l want to explam. the co.mm1ttee's pos1tion .. ,· • · .... • , .. · ·, that.would put a fa1mer,s.orueone 'rh • .· , · .. •,., •· · ... ,,, 
tha.~ this would I;>~ a .goo~ c!Jange: fo~. the repre~enting tl)e agricultural ip.J¢rMt~ ·of ank, you. . . • · . .·. . 
em1ronment, I thmk m t':11s case \he) are the state on the Board of Environmental The ,PllESip~NT, The. Ch;ur,r(;)cogn,izes 
wrong, and I thh.1k that .tJ.ris.is soi;t pf, a late Protedion:\Ve killed those Uii:ee bflls with the &rna.t?r fro,m O_xford, Se1,1a.t~r ()'~eary. 
':Jour to be changtng 01,1e of the the confidence 'that thls :bill would pass . Mr. 0.J,EMlY; J,\1:l'. Pr1:!.s1cle1,1t: a.ncl 
fundamenta_l base.s i~nd on,e· of the elimili~t'ing categories. · ·. · ,,. : ·. ~re~t1yr(> of'thE,J 8-.enaJe: Sg tllat e_V~ry~ne 
ft\\l~ament.al mno\'~t~,·e 1de?s \hat \):e. had The Pft,ESIPENT: 'fhe C~;ijr recogQi:i;es m ~his ~.h~mb~:i; w1}\ b,e. awari:!,,J, WOJAlcpilce: 
ougmally m the b,oa1~. l ~hink the·fasle.st the Senator from Oxford, SerfatorO'Learv. to mfor~ tl.Wl1l. tp.atthi~ .m9rJ!!ngJ~~ g99d 
~\·ay ~o.dispo~e of tlu~ t)1111gw<;>t\lc\ be lo l\li·.' O'LEARY: Mr. P:fesident·and Senatorrr.pmCm;µberfana;Se,n.at()f_~E!J'l'Y, 
m.clefn.utely postpO\le It anl,i let itbe do11e . SI embers· of lhe Senate:' The ·same ard Itli,qJ:I~ht tba,t \Ve wo.~cl try t9 an~ast 
w.1th ~1ght h7re ~mcl n?w. If a. ehange has,!o staten:ieiits' were· mMf he,rf • 'hist ~~gl:it give th.ese ~e_~ge_r~ of th!:!.bgar,d the_ S}!O a. 
be rp..iqe, \\r c,u;t ~,lke JI m t\ie spe~ial when we defeated this measure by-a vote day. b.Y; worJpng .qut a~ .. t:1,me.ncl.~e_nt,. 
sesswn. There certamly IS no coµipellmg of 16 to 10: But l would remind you on'ce gl!ttmg ~t pree,ngr9sse~, '~.er~a~ ~ W.O!,lld 
reason }~hy \ye haw to i:ush. a~e1;1d now ~nq again' that this. bill 'has the 'p,otential. cif Wipe O\l.t ev.erythm% beyond the e_nactmg 
make tn1~ change. I thmk 1t is mtere~tu~g being r.eally" gangerou's. We ~eard ·1as.t cl!!,use and puttmg m t_he S49 a cllly, It w,~s 
to ~ote ~hat I .talked t~ t~e sponsor of this, night .he.re fr.om proponents anfl opponents reJecte!l, qn tJ;IE: other s1~ l>y the people \\ e 
~egJslat1011 .t.h1s ~ornm~ a11d J1e reced1:;d 011 both sides, •f!d.initting th~t,tjie bqigd as thoug~t 'Y~re 111.tel'.e.sted; lJ.I,Jd we weri:Jed 

. and .coneuned .\\1th m~ thml_nng on this presently . composed .wa~· a very good. t.o beJ,evE,J.thaJ a\l \hey ~~te~ t~ .do ~a~ 
matter. . . . board. 1 \\·ould 'suggest that wihvaitµptil 1ec~de. l;!~d- ~on,cur, buqhe. l:i1U,.1s back. 

The Pfl.E$1DENT: The Chairrecogmzes such time·as 'we come back' her'e hi special the~ hav1ng ms~~tecl, I think we µiade an 
the .~enatOI'. fr? m Penobscot. Sena.tor St's.sion ani;l. write. ~h:e · \·\·~hf•· ~l.n,d; Qf · a h?ne~t~ff9rt on 9ur p~rt. a'.-1d I ~he\·e tl,iat 
Cm11s, ' . . . sa(euuards mto a p1eee of.' legislation so \\hen )\.e co~e !;)a.ck 1.n our special S~$Ston. 

M. 11 · .Cll~.TIS:, Mr. Presid.~nt. iu,id itmt'-:.,·e l'i~il oe'sur.e in the ftiturn (b~t tjle \\'eq~inal,.ecareoft~ts. . . . . . _ 
M~ml>e!'S oI t\1e Sl'llate: ,'\sJ !11enh(1~le.d lxnfrd will QC con1pri~ed of PeQP)ethht,re t?hsf,~tSI];:>lNT. ih(i! ('tau iecsg1,1rz;e~. 
bel,ore m e~1r1ter de~~le, th~ biU ~s 11 is belie\'e sho(lld be there, 1 d\\ilJthin!f that P ~ . ,e?a,tor . r\>rn e.no scot, ,fna.t91 
pel ~t·e. Y??. JS. q.lll t: d1t terei1~trom, the w_ay. WE: sh<,rnld ) ust ~.iirt e ' bll;lnc.~1;. the :W hp! e rivH-: p RA l'.~: Mr. Preside11 t and l\lem be rs 
1t was ~n!hal!Y mt) oduc~.d b) the sr01~so1 ~t tlung a.t !his late .da.te .. T~~r~ !s 119~ m1.1ch of the ~.enate: ,Only to·oe fairt6Jhe eµtire. 
~he ~~asm e, . '~ ho '~ a.nted .. to h~ve ; a o~po,rtu!11ty to wntt; qualif1c.at1ons mto the,. debat.e as to tl,ie·f~cts of Uvi categqri.eStlja\ 
iull-t1me Boa1 d of Envu onment ,ti bill now, we wantto go home; so lhope you we presently' have; the question .keeps 
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eoming up ol' tht• ·raet that· we had 
· k•gislalion this·· linw l'l'Jll'esenling 1;,tbor 

Jll'PJ)lt>. fishermt>n. people representing· 
agrit'ullun'. I-think we ha\·e lo bt• fair lo 
!ht' t•nt i l'l' prot'l'SS and ask what happt'lll'd 
to !host' hills that asked for those peopll'. 
Did \\'L' st't' llwm in the ehamher'! Did Hwy 
eome here to the floor for debate? Well, 
Wl' all know the answer to that, so I think 
llw fear of ralt'/-Writ'S coming in is going to 
I.le lhen' nu mttllt'r whieh way we do it. 
When we come back in another session, 
e,·en if we aeeept this, somebody is going 
to et>me baek and put a _bill in to pnl 
eategories baek. . 

The st•t•otHl lhing that 1-have uulieed·in 
listening to hoth sidt>s of H i~ l.lw high 
praist• for tht' prt•st'II( board that \\'t' ha 1·t•. I 
Just _hm·e to wondt•r and ponder that if ii is 
sueh a good hoard tind working out 1H,1r. 
what is lhe big hurry in changing it? 

The PR1':SIDENT: The Chair recognizes 
the Senator from Penobscot, Senator 
Trotzky, . . . 

Mr. TROTZKY: Mr. President and 
Members· of the Senate: The three bills 

· that did come in on· the labor, fishermen 
and farmers, these· bills did come in as 
divided reports. 
. The PRESIDENT: .. Is the Senate ready 
for the question? The'.. pendin~ question 
before .the Senate is. me· mobon· by the 
Senator from Somerset, Senator
Cianchette, that L. D. 1175 and all its' 
accompanying papers be indefinitely 
postpmied. . . . 

A division has been requested. Will all 
those Senators in favor of the motion to 
. indefinitely .postpone· please rise in. their 
plaees until counted .. · . . 
. The Chair recogmzes the Senator from 
Penobscot. Senator Cu1tis. 
. Mr. t'URTIS: Mr. President. I request a· 
roll call.. 

Tlw PRESIDENT: A roll call has been 
requested. In order for the Cha_ir to orde1' a 
roll call, it must be the expressed desire of 
one-fifth of those Senators present. and 
rnting. Will all those Senators in favor of a 
i•oll call, please rise in their places until 
eounted. . 

Obvious[\' more than one-fifth having 
. arisen, a nill n1ll is ordered. 

The Chai1• recognizes the Senator from 
Ci.unberlancL Senator Conley. 
. l\lr. CONLEY: Mr. ];>resident and 
l\lembers of the Senate: It is unfortunate 
that this debate on this particular itein is 
prolonging the adjournment of today's 
Iegisl_atfre session. Last evening when this 
bill was debated, there was some 
discussion as to whether or not to put on·an 
amendment to grant the members of the 
board an increase in their per diem and no 
one here was opposed to that. The good 
Senator from Cumberland· at that time, 
Senator Bern', stated that he felt that the 
boi1r5i could· get along until the special 
session to increase their per <Ii.em to the 
S!ll. :\'ow. that was last evening. I would 
han' beei1 \·ery happy to have had an 
amendment prepared at that time and put 
on the bill so that it could ha\·e been 
prt•-engrossed and we could have enacted 
it todav. It seems to me now that this thing 
is just being prolonged, and it would be my 
hope that the Senate would once again· 
reject this measure. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes 
the Senator from Penobscot, Senator 
Cmtis. 

I\Ir. CURTIS: Mr. President. in order to 
move along the legislath'e sessi<,m, and we 
might end up in concurrence with the 
house, I would suggest that people should 
vote agai11st the pending motion. 

.The PRESIDENT: The Chair.recognizes 
thv Sl'llator from Cumberland. Senator 
Herr;,·. · 
· l\1i·. BERRY: Mr. President i111d 
:\ll'111 hers of the Senate: As sevl'!'al 
spl'akt•rs· have· indicated, some time has 
passpd since last night. I think the only 
issue we are really voting on here, the 
is!im•s are two; first, I have a strong 
suspil'ion that if we n•jed this by 
,intlefinitely postponing_ it, it is going down 
·to the other end of the corridor and we are 
going lo see it back again. Whether we are 
going lo see it back again at 1 :30 or 3:30 or 
-1:ao is just a matter of what happens down 
there and how loi1g 'it takes them to get 
lo,!!t'I her to do ii.: So that is mwissut'. and I 
think it is a fairly impo1tant issue. 

r think the second issue is that all we are 
really going to be talking about, in view of 

. the fact, as I understand it, there are-no 
'appointments coming_ up. before January, 
the same board is going to continue, we are 
not going to see any change at all, so 
putting this language on the book is a step 
in the direction. Senator Merrill quite 
'properly mentioned, aridl;hls rs fo -change If • 
1so that on·ce these people are appointed they 
iare going to act for the interests of the _state· 
in general. So I don't think we are talking 
anything here but increasing these 
,people's pay to $40, which is a $15 increas_e. 
ABof us. are. aware that they work long 
hard hours and they are certainly entitled 

· to it. and the money is in the budget to do 
it. So I think for these reasons, to move the 
session along, no harm is going to be done 
and sorne good will be done, I hope we will 
. reJt'('t ihe motion and eventually concur;. . 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes 
the Senator from Cumberland,· Senator 
Menill. 

Mr. MERRILL: Mr. President and 
l\lembers of the Senate: There has been a 
g1·eat deal of reference in this debate to 
what is going on or what might go on at the· 
other end of the corridor, and that is,wrong 
that it should be mentioned. I know it is 
against our rules to do so, as it would be . 
against the rules for me to say that they 
will probably recede and coricur if we 

·indefinitely postpone. · 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes 

the Senator from Penobscot, Senator 
Pray. · · · 

Mr. PRAY: Mr. President and Members 

can gel a roll call on a motion to adhere. 
which would then eliminate the \\'hole 
problem that we have before us. · 

The PRESIDENT: Is the Senate n•adY 
for the question'? A roll call. has beei1 
ordered. The pending question bet'ore the 
Senate is the motion bv the Senator from 
Somerset, Senator Cianchette, that the 
Senate indefinitely postpone L. D. 1175. A 
"Yes" vote will be in favor of indefinte 
postponement; a "No" vote will be 
opposed. · . . 

The Secretary will call the rnll. 
.ROLLCALL 

YEAS: Se1fators Berry, E .. : 
Carbonneau, Cianchette, Conley, Corson, 
Johnston, McNally, Merrill, O'Leary, 
Pray, Roberts, Wyman. 

NAYS: Senators Berry · 
R.: Collins, Curtis, Gahagan, Graham . 

Greeley, Huber, Reeves, Speers, Thomas, 
Trotzky, Sewall. 

ABSENT: Senators Clifford, Cummings, 
Cyr, Danton, Graffam, Hichens, Jackson, 
Katz, Marcotte. · · 

A roll call was had. 12 Senators having · 
voted in the affirmative, and 12 Senators 
having voted in. the negative, with nine 
Senators being absent, the motion did not 
prevail. , 

Mr. B.erry of Cumberland then moved 
that the Senate concur. 

The PR,ESDIENT: The Chair recognizes 
the Senator from Oxford, Senator O'Leary. 

Mr. O'LEARY: Mr. President, I would 
ask for a roll call. · . 

The PRESIDENT: A mil call has been 
requested. Iri order for the Chair to order a 
roll. call, it must be the expressed desire of 
one-fifth of those Senattors present and 
voting. Will all those Senat01;s in favor of a 
roll call. please rise in their places until 
counted. . . -

Obviously more than one~fifth having 
adsen, a roll call is ordered.· . . 

The Chair recognizes the. Senator from 
Washington, Senator Wyman. · 
· M_r. WYMAN: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: There. has be.en 
some talk and a note on our desks that we 
are going to adjourn untHnext Wednesday, 
but my feeling is that if we pursue the 
course we are following we won't even 
adjourn. · · . . . .. . . 

The PRESIDENT: The pending question 
. before the. Senate is the motion by. the 

Senato,· from Cumberland, Senator Berry, 
that the Senate Concur. A "Yes'' vote will 
.be in favor of concurring; a "No" vote will 
be opposed. · 

The Secretary will call the roll. 

ROLLCALL 
· YEAS: Senators. Berry, R;; Collins, 

Curtis, Gahagan, Graham, Greeley, 
Huber, Johnston, Reeves, Seers, Thomas, 
Trotzky. · · 

NAYS:•-Senators Berry, E.; 
Carbonneau, Cianchette, Conley, Corson, 
McNally, Merrill, O'Leary, Pray, Roberts, 
Wyman. 

ABSENT: Senators Clifford; Cummings. 
Cyr, Danton, Graffam, Hichens, Jackson, 

. Katz, Marcotte: . . 
Mr. Cianchette of Somerset was granted 

leave of the. Senate to change his vote from 
"No" to "Yes". 

· of the. Senate: To bring up the other issUE: 
that the good Senator from Cumberland, 
Senator Berry, has brought up, itwas in 
the debate here last night, in reference to 
the pay increase for the members of the 
board, it was suggested by an individual, 
the good Senator from Cumberland, 
Senator Conley, that perhaps if this was 
the . only problem that somebody should 
table it and, we could put the amendment 
on it. None of the.people concerned about 
the pay last night chose to take this 
alternative, the motion was never made. 
So I think now to sta1t bringing up the bit 
about the pay is just trying to throw a little 
bait out to sway soine of the indi victuals as 
to how they would vote, the same as jt is 
being thrown when they say to speed the 
process up let's recede and concur. I think 
this is wrong, and I hope nobody here 
attempts to change their vote just for the · 
idea or principle of speeding up the process 
so we can get out of here. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes 
the Senator from Cumberland, Senator 
Conley. 

A roll call was had: 13 Senators having 
voted in the affirmative, and 10 Senators 

· having voted· in the negative, \\ith nine 
Senators being absent, the motion 
prevailed. 

Mr. CONLEY: !\Ir. President. what we 
are truly involved in right ow is a little 
parliamentary procedure. If the motion to 
mdefinitely postpone fails, and the motion 
to recede and concur fails. it is obvious we 

. Orders 
On motion by Mr. Speers of Kennebec 
ORDERED, the House concurring, that 

when the Senate and House adjourn. they 
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adjourn to \Veclnl'sdav, July 2, at 10 o'clock 
in the morning, (S. P.'613) · 

Which was Read and Passed. 
Undre suspension of the rules, sent down 

forthwith for concurrence. 

Enactors 
· The Committee on Engrossed Bills: 
repOlt as truly and strictly engrossed thej 
following: · 

Emergencies 
An A.ct to Make Allocations from .the 

·Highway Fund for the Fiscal Years 
Ending June 30, 1976 and June 30, 1977: (S. 
P. 577) (L. D. 1928) 

. An Act Relating to General Fund Aid tc 
Local School Units. (H. P; 1784) (L. D, 
IM~ . . . 

. . An Act Pertaining to the Disposition of 
the Facilities of the Women's Correctional 
Center at Skowhegan. (H. P. 1441) (L. D. 
1745) . 

These bemg .emergency measures and, 
having_receive!l the-affirmative· votes of.23 
rnemberi, of the ~enate, were Pai;sed to be 

_ Enacted ·and, ·navin1r been-signecr by·tne 
Preside1,1t, _were by the Secretary: 
presented to the Governor -f_or his 

:·approval; · 

_ Papers from the House 
OiJt of ord~L~1lg t1nder suspen!l-iQ!l g_L!h~, 

rules, £he"Se11ate voted to fiiKe up tnel 
following; . · • _ ' 

Joint Order 
WHEREAS,. "that strange phenomenon 

love" - pops up in the strangest places; 
and - . · - - · · · ' 
- WHEREAS, the· 1ong and short of it is 
M_iss Val_erie J .. <;a ton of North, Edgecoh1 ~ I -
Will wed the gentleman from Stow, Rep. 
·James F. Wilfong on July 4, 1975: and · 

WHEREAS, "_Marriage is a.mistake of 
youth which we should all make,•· 110W; 
therefore, be it · 

Members of the Senate: In reading this 
joint order I ,Q.oticed that if .mentions 
Representative James F. Wilfong, who is a 
dear friend of mine, and I note that the 
Senator from I{ennebec, Senator. Reeves, 
has.spoken for this order, ·and I would urge 
that the Senate not vote against it for that 
reason. · 

Th~ P_R_.!t~I_R~NT: IsJtn_q~_tl}~J.i!easure 
of tfie Senate That this JOint orderoe 
passed in ccinc~rrence? · 
; lI isa v·ote: . 

-. Mr. Speers of Kennebec was granted 
unanimous consent to address the Senate: 

Mr. SPEERS: Mr. President and -
Members of the Senate~ I really won't 
.make - a long• comment i'egarding this, 
particular session because the sessjon isn't 
quite yet adjo11I:ned. As we. all know; we 
will be coming back next Wednesday at 10 
o'clock in the morilirig to finish up what 
.b_usiness we may have and. receive what 
messages there may be for us from the 
chief executive of the state. I therefore· 

. now move that the Senateadjoum untif'lo~ 
o'clock in the morning riext Wednesday," 
July2. . - . 

'fhe PRESIDENT: The Senator from 
Kennebec, Senator Speers, now moves 
that the Senate· be adjourned until 10 
-o'cloc.k in the rooming of Wednesday next, 
· July 2. Is .this the pleasure of the Senate? 

'.!'hereupon, the Adjournment Order 
having been returned from the House,: 
_Read and, Pa_ssed in concurrence, on' 
m<?tion by Mr. Speers-. of. Kennebec, 
adJotirned until Wednesday, July 2, 1975; at' 
·10o'clock in the morning. -~ ' 

ORDERED, .. the: Senate concurring, 
since this celebration of love is 
:cotermino\ts with our national celebration 
of independence and since they shall have 

·-~-~~~~~frt:n~;.w~~c;,ffi~a;. ~~~~-~~---~~··---~~-~-~----~~~~~--~--,.·----- -~-~ ---~-~-~--
colleagues of this proposed ·union extend · 
our sincere . best wishes for: their 
happiness: and be it further .: 

ORDERED; that this Order serve as an 
official invitation to each Me:mber of th{l 
107th Legislature and its stafHo joinin this 
token of appreciation for two spe_cial· 
people. (H._P:1785) · · 
,- Comes from -the House, Rea-dand. 
Passed. · . . · · · · · 

Which was Read. . 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes· 

the _Senator from· Kennebec,- Sernator' 
;-Reeves,- . · -

Mr. REEVES: . Mr. President and 
,Members of the Senate: I rise to endorse 
this ~oint order; even though it represents,11 · 
·considerable loss to me and to my political 
future. Miss Caton was my most effective 
• and hardest_ woi~king campaigner__ruid_sh_~ _ 
also voted for me. Now some guy from tfie; 
other b_ OQY tias plans to move her out of 
Senate District 20. . · - · 

The PR~SIDENT: The Chair would 
advise the Senator that he should not refer 
to members of the other bodv in debate. _ 

Mr . .REEVES: Mr. Presfdent, well, th~ 
fact. that this is 'being done for love, I 

- believe th.at takes precedence· over, 
politics,· so I have receded and concurred 
'with their plans and I move that we pass 
·this order'in concurrence. . · 
; - The PRESJDENT: The Chair recognizes. 
:the ~enator from Cumberland,- Senator 
!Merrill. -· · . ·. · · • 
. -~r. MERRILL: Mr. President and_ 


